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. i

Just so in Watervllle. We shall read the
Courier's criticiima more carclull) here
after.^_________ I

Cl.

8. JPALMERf
toFROBON DBNTIS']?i

"

[To th* Keitora of tin nlU.]

I learn that an incidental villUicatlon of
the rtiemoryr of the late C. J. Taney on a
Questlcin ol fact, in my address to the stuOMOE-M Maik Staot,
Hents of Colby, is attributed to my being
USIDBVCB^ OoixioA Btanri Oombr
OF Qbtchbll Stbbbt.
Hn “ ardent democrat." 1 have too much
respect for their intelligence, and that 01
Jhg^^trout^OzUU Qa$ oon9ianil^
others who did me the honor to listen to
me, 10 suppose they believed it my pempose to ventilate my party opinions. Bui
other readers of the Mail are liable to be
misled. The facts were these.
VOL. IXXVIll.
OFFICE AT RESIDENCE,
In discussing the importance of adhe
itO. 28;
W'alerville, M!aine.................FridaV, Dec. 19, 1884.
rence to princiulc, an illustration n as used
t^OLLiai Btkbst, 0*r. Euiwoos UvtBi.
to the cItccL that whilb bn the bench a
OmCB UOURS.
friend sent him a small pfe.sent, which he
I a ad of growing love and then sickening
^ Tl-atotA.H.
lto*,aBd«toSF,l|.
dec'Ined Jest hLs mind should be .warped
|k‘ ^alreMII, ^all.
disappoiniment of blighted hopc.s,, and
from it.s proper cquipoiile; This xras said
the young man had donned the blue jack
to be a key to cH.ihicter whicli should
F. A. WAIiDROir,
et in winch the artist painted him. and
A CHRUTMAS STORY.
KPH.
UAXHAM.
D
aN^LB. WINO shield him frdm a frcciiicnt charge that he
[For
thn
Mali.]
had departed across seas, and they had
ATTORIIEY AND COUNSELLOR
held lo the opinion that “colored men
•LlllTORS AND I'ROFRIKTORS.
Miss Bridget bos an old maid; that is, never met since.
Hb Knoweth—Hb Rbkbmbbbbtb.
j Ka^e tlo rights which white men are bound
A.X IjA.'W,
she had been so long recognized and
Even correspondence was forbidden
to respectIt was added, this eiturcssion
known as ■' .MUs “ Bridget" that her them b^ her parents—who loved their
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
Of ill the bleat eeanrenoea,
Lt^CAL HISTORY.
was the statement of a histoflfcal fact pertriends and neighbors wowd have scouted only child with that ignorant love that
By bnel'n Pnelmint aoBK
qr(?f»OTiwat PtJencM a^pecially,,^
Uining to publlt sentiment then and be
HiDgling the mneio of bin hai^.
th^ idea of her.geer
bein|[ called Hy
^5’ tny
tftiy docs not foresee; and as she was dutiful
r,?W being
INTENTIONS OK MARRIAGP.
fore the constitution was formed, and not
With the prainee of bio toogae,
other
name.
There
had
been,
to
be
iilfe,
and
he
was
proud,
the
thread
had
been
Are yon (MIInK, try Wctxa’ Rbaltb Rb
none waken finer echoing ehonla
tHe expression of his own. Furthermore,
CONTINUED.
vague rumors of an early fondness on her cut, and they had drified avidety a.sunder.
RKWxa, B pure, oloon, wboleaome
Ofhnpe, and lore, and treat.
it was said, I did not stand s|X>nsor f6r
part for some curly-headcd youth; but
1786.
Than tbli-.-He knnweth well out frame,
It had been in the autumn that he had
the corrcctnc.ss uf the doctrine laid down
Kemembenth we are dnai.
whether that fondness had l>een recipro gone away from her; and ever since, and
NGv, 6. S.inidcl H.irtlett and tiitnoah in the “Urccl jjeott” case in which that
For Brain, Ki>rTM,Bh)IiaA,WrOT.KIdnoX
cated or not was a question only set at n )w, when the season had rrtdrned, and Chase, both of a place cdlle “forty-five
Lunn An Unoqualed InrWn^t. Cnran
A aonl of atren^ and
ana hie,
language was found.
rest by the general opinion that no one the brown leave,s (lattered (ill the stone mile ixrnd” in the county of Lincoln.
Old larael'a ahepherd king.
x)-!z-s:e>e£*bi^,
A like impeachment would be cjuite a.<|
WAm^LLB,
With the wMdom of a prophet eeer.
could ever know Miss Bridget without w.ilks in the garden, she h.ud felt the sad
Ilcndoolie, Fovor, AKOHiChlU*.
Nov.
13,
Nathan
Hurton
and
Hetsey
While awlft gf eaglea wing
loving her; .so it was geiwously conceded ness of her crushed out longings and Hilton, botll of a place catUd Hancock. just of Mr. HI.iinc who, in his htstcfrlcll
^
_________
DEBILITY ii WMMNMSS.
To grand poetio heighta, in aoog,
work, yiaid a high tribute to President
that the curly-head^yMh had gone to hopes press heavily ilpon her.
Dec. 30, John Webber and Eunice J.ickson for his “patriotic” eflbrLstd dve'K
H in aoaring fancy awepi.
sed, add been sbipwrAtad arid drowned,
And
yet
for
aoarlet
aint,
bowedldown
Now,
when
tHe
sllrlll
blasts
were
wailKendal,
both
of
the.
Plantation
uf
H.in^
vl. K. SOULK,
^
ht
throw tlie old U. S. Hank, and td the
and that MUs Bridget lud “ worn the mg ntOUrnfillly
In aaekoloth—be had ’
nidtlrnfUlly outside,and
outside, and tile
tHe Christm.as
Christ
iN>ck.
great mass of nortlnu'n dpntdcfats who.
XOaoher of M.U0IO.
iq [he glidL|ar *»||w«pdrided with noble en>
iaMRt4S^BnSWweR saRe.
•mt -Bfmor- thastaLstinHVSn^^trioric fldelity.to the
The only reason for tliis sad and catas- of her spirits seemed a'most beyond the
; oontrite sonl of David,
Wtlttuki Piam>$ in a thorongk
Hiime,
both
of
Winslow.
Union. ’ ^t b'oth, 1 think, can altord to
In their folinfss were revealed;
trophical supposition rested in the known control of her de .rly bollglit self com
manntr.
Sept. 8, Wil'iam Levlh and Abigail nip [hi; gnun'tlet of just criticism, if the
From his heart new-Imm and qaiokentd
possession, by Miss Bridget, of a minia mand.
WATEBVlLLE.Hb.
Broke this cheering song uf tmat—
Croinmett,
both
of
Winsicjvif.
1
,
liiilh
of history can thus be vindicated.
ture representing a young man having
It w.a.s toalf.trd dilsk dll CHristnus eve,
I^ddreee r. O. Boa M«.,
Thb Ueat- Lord knoweth well oor frame,
Oct. 3, Luke Ikirlon and Hctdey 'I Jvvr., Very truly yours
large blue eyes and curling light hair, and and she sat aldiio by the liright fire in the
Rememberetb we are dust.'
Geo. F. Emery.
clan in a blue jacket; ret on this slender sitting-room, and that she miglit for once botll ol Winslow.
Nov.
15.
I.S.1.1C
Osborn
and
Sarah
Wy
And down the lengthened ages
hypothesis waV erected a cOiiiflltfie .lieafar- accept the painful pIc.xsurco f reminiscence
As WQ believe in fair play we allow Mr;
man,
both
of
Winslow.
The immortal sung still rings,
ing romance, which the jounger of Miss she let her memory carry her bick to
i.mery to tell his own story—the facts re
And still to bowed and sorrowing hearts,
V^ITFIOiC, Oor.lMatn nod Temple StreeU.
1788.
Bndget’s friends deliglitcd in rehearsing those h.’ilycon d.ays, twenty years gone.
^'’’’’Buchu-Paiba''''^
lt«
besvenly
comfort
brings.
maining as wo stated, that he is an ardent
UB8IDENOK, Maln-St., 0pp. Elmwood.
Jany. 4, J.imes Wyman of Winslow
He knoweth our frame—and knowing Him, for her ediheuion whenever they felt in a
She hsd bc-en surrounded1 by a group of
peculiarly tantalizing humot-—delighted young .ind h.ippy beauties all the after and Hetsey Kisll ol the Plantation uf Han- democrat and llial he attempted the vindi
Our God—we can but trust,
Remarkable Careaof Catarrh of the
Oftee Houre, 8 to D A. M. —
Ho juilgetb with compassion still,
chiefly because of the perfectly, charming noon; but they b id dropped aw,)y and left CCKk.
Bladder, Inflammation, IrHtation of Kid
cation—not of Ids party opinions,* that
neys and Bladder, Stone or Gmvcl LisRemembering we are dust.
1 to 2 and 7 to 8 r M.
blush the story brought to Miss Bridget's hir alone; and sd sHe s.it, deep in
Mar. 4, E n.ithan Sherwin of Hancock wo did not charge, but—of C. J. Taney.
easee of the ProRtatn Gland, Broiwical
checks and the marve ously tender smile thought, when a loud r.ip of the Uuocker and Nabby Hushoii of V.issalboru'.
SweUlntrs, Female Biscasrs, Inoontinfrail Mrisbable dust.
epce of Urine, all Diseases of ibo Genito
Like fading flowers, or falling lenves,
with which it softened the rather sad lines startled Her for a moment, an I sHe came
Mar. 4, James Files of Winslow anti The s|K-akcr's mention of the declination
urinary Organs in either sex. For Un
Yet on thut dust He stamps His image,
WILLIAM T- HAILES,
of her mouth.
I of the small present, seemed to come id
M.iry
Hriant of Hancock.
out
of
her
reccric,
thinking
it
might
be
healthy or Unnatural Discharges use
And His breath of life He breathes;
also “Chapin’s Injection Flei.r,” each $1.
Miss Bridget lived in a large old stone tbe return of one of her kite visitors, or a
July II, Kulicrt Rcmkiiig and Abig.iil ] i>ortineiitly and naturally ; but wc tbuugWi
And however changed the likcnesa,
For SYPHIIdSg cither contracted or
house
in
a
strt?f
t
which
had
once
been
in
When by earth's dark sms o’ergruwn,
new one; and so her f.ice, which li.ad for Grav of a pl.ice cal eel Hancock
hereditary taint, use Chapin’s Constitu
that the other matter was brought in—'
the suburbs of the great city, and where a few mom^iiLs bccom.- bird with 'ines of
His lender pitying Father-love,
tion Bitter Syrup, $1 00 r bottle, and
z\iig. 23, zVmlrew .McIntyre and Mar
Chapin’s SyphUftlc PiUs, f2.00: and ChaSeeks to reclaim its own.
WATERVUAE, ME;
residences had been siJirsely scattered unrest, softened into its usual pkicidity.
lierh.qis unconsciously to tlie speaker,—
garet
rhurntun,
both
of
Winslow.
pin’s SynhlUtlo Salve, $1 CO. 0 bottles
—E. fe. C.
A% Beok, OaklMnd, every Baturdey.
about and were of a more siWstantial
Nov. 12, N.itlian ll.iywcMid of Winslow more on aceount uf Ids party affiliations
tlynip, % of Pills, 1 Bolve, by r-^uross on
lic door of the sitting-room ojiencd,
receipt of $10.00, oratDnig^r'-U*.
character than tlioic usually erected
tlie hdtier .ip|)c.ired, bcMrlilg a small, and Mary Lovejoy of \’.css.dboro’.
tlian because it was needed in his dis
K. a W ’T.1.S, Jersey C.ty, '1. J., TJ. 8. A.
But the great city in its progress hatl
e WB T ABl. E
mfigli Iddking bov.
1789.
course. We may lioncstly differ in judg
caught up with this street, lined it with
“ It's a liov, marm, just left Here by a
Jany. 24, Ch.ir'cs Hayden and Polly ment ill the matter.
Fichte’s SbiEsdK oF Knowledge, A blocks of flaring red brick houses, and
chap, w
who said he w.is sent by the
sdilor cli.ap,
Cntioal Exposition:
Charles Camdl rushed onward, far Out into tlie country.
edptai n of a sship and told to leave it, and Hovv.vrd, both ol Winslow.
Kverett, D. D , BuHsey rniteasor of rbeul<
May 6, Robert Runnels and .Sar.ih
Miss Bridget could hive disposed of
Such a hand) pl.ice, cs’iiccially to
ogy, in Harvard University, author of The her property at a very high figure if she no answer. Will I bring it in hero, marm ?" Hailey, both cif.i pl.icc c.illecl •'Ivventy-fivc
Yes .loseph,
’ .said Miss Bridget
loseph,'
,Main-st.,
is the nice dining foomof A. C.
Science
of
Thought.**
Chicago;
8.
G.
WATERVILLE, ME.
lian been so inclined ; lint she did not, “ You may place it here at my feet, and mile pond."
Griggs
$1.25.
Sept. 27, John Lcniril and Aliig.d I’liil- Crockett, next door to his bakery. A
This IS the third of •' Griggs’s Philosophical and no inducements could change her bring something to open it."
K. F. WEBU.
Affl,KTOK B EIID.
Classics,” to make its appearance, its preacces opinions on this t^uestion ; so slic contin
goodl) iiumlier go in and out there about
The butler jil.iceci it on tin" nig at her lips. l)Oth ol Winslow.
sorn boing “ Kants OritiqiiH of Pure Iteason,' ued to live there, iso'ated, though in the
Uec. 5, Jonathan Osborn ami Hetsey meal-time, morliliig, noon and niglit; as
feet and lelt the room. Miss Hridget ex
and
“
Scheiiing's
Traiihcendental
Idealism.
*
Spalding, both of Winslow.
E. E. JOMES,
In the pr>spectu8 of the series t4t which this midst of a constantly changing tiowd of amined the direction curiously.
though tlic neat looking tables were mefcttyc/J.
volume boiongs it wis said—“Each volume mh.abitan s, and her d volling stood out
It read thus:
ID E IST T I S T ,
ing the wants of good taste and good
will be devoted to the critical exposition of from among its modern n ugob jr., —among
•• To .Miss HKlllcii»T Cui.VEii.
Apr, 6, Saml.'Rhfiircs and Anne Wy
WAT£KT1LL£,|KE..
We have in connection ylib onr Mime one masterpiece belonging to the history them, but not of them.
company.
Nd.
i
—.Street,
min, both of Winslow.
of Germm philosophy. The aim in each ease
iirffe stuck of
It stood in the centre of scver'.l! 'o'ts of
New York
OrrtcK: Front roome over ^Vat4U‘^lIl<'
will be to furnish a clear and attractive atatez\iig. 24, iy.ivid IJickcy and S.irah LinI'ge' It must give a crumb of comfort to
mOke lately occupied by Fodtdr & SleMari Alt') «
ment of the special substance and purport of ground, was possessed o( a awn and fine
It WIS lid mil with hoops of iion, and cj 11, both of a phice called "Jones Plan
OrricK lltiuKa: S to 12, A. U., 1 toO I*. M
the
St. John folks Id hear cx-congreSi;
tbe original author's argument, to interpret old sliade trees in front, dritl a flower and bore the ape.irance of li.iving traveled ; liut
HARDWARE,
tation."
AritAciMl teHk eet on Kubber, Gold or Silver
atld elncidate the snme by reference to the fruit garden behirid.and w.is shut in from the outside give no clue tc its source.
fitoa. All *erk warranted. Gaa and KlUei ud
Sept. 4. Arthur Lithgow, Esq. of man Jones, of N. H., talked of for a pl.ice
A
fine
line
of
histohband ackuowli-dged reauits of philosoph the outside w'orld, and .ill noise and con
tatitered to all aaltable poreons lUal detire It
The butler returned, and after some Winslowand Polly Hritige of Pown.ilboro’. in the new cabinet. He could “wet
ic inquiry, to give an independent estimate of
meritH and deficiencies, and especially to show fusion, by a high stone-wall and a strong trouble removed the lid, and retired.
Nov. 8, William Ayers and Mrxs Anna down" the whole party with ale at a bar^
oaken
gate,
studded
with
big
iron
nailHH occasion may require, in what way German
The contents ol the box wore wrapped Hroolcx; boih of Hancock.
heads.
thought contains the natithil complement, or
in a covering dt dll silk ; and .Miss llridgOct. 2^. Jftlin Mitchel and Miss Lydia fel c.tch, arid have cnougH left Id drown
tliat must be sold in the next thiity tbe much need d oorreoiife df British specula
The bright cannel coal fire in the sitting
Vickory, bdth of a place called “twenty .ill the mugwumps tliat would “gel over
It IS in necordantie ^lih theae saggen- room, that flasbe 1 in the large open grate et removed this, aiul found bencitli
O ONTRAGTO R S days I’lirties about pnrclmsing tion.*'
worn-out .I'lil f icled blue jacket, a sailor's five mile pond.”
mud pledges that this Volume has been
it." Jones would run well for office, as
would do well to call and examine iiona
AND
prejiNted. Tbe opening chapter la devoted to a.s soon as the brown leaves in tlie garden h,u, and knife, and, wrapped in a liit of
Dec. 4, D.ivid P.ittee and Mrs. Mary tliey say lie never takes any liimscif.
began
to
fall,
was
a
charm
in
itself.
oilr
the man and his philosophy, a summary of bis
the sime .silk, the compinion-pi.dure of McKcclinie, both of Winslow.
life, etc., and at tlie close of tbe work there is
The polished bra.ss fire dogs and fen
PLANS AND estimates MADE, Large Stock &iiid Low Prices. a oriticiam of his philosophy,;aii'l comparisons ders—more for ornam' nt tll.-tii rise—re the curly-he.icleci young min—i portrait
1791.
of a bc.iutiful girl, app irently about twen
ITT Controlling Horses and Colts.
with
Bchopenhauer
and
Hegel
The
volume
SllOf t)N.lKMl>l,E ST.
minded one of the stability and sccuritv of ty years of age.
Feby iq, Jacob Eastman and Miss —I’rofessorA A. Rhuland, the celebrated
w'lH
meet
the
wants
uf
scholars.
JuaiAn D- IUtdkm,
IscaaAaR lionian »
diden
tinies.
And
When
Miss
Bririget
.Mary
Spalcfing,
lioth
of
Winslow.
Sold by all book doalers.
Miss Hridget held these things fora mo
Mar. 12, James Runnels of Winslow cuniruller and educator of the horse and
The
PuRKNOLoaiOAL
J^odrnai. could be seen sitting in front of the fire ment in her hands; then she luldeci them
at dusk, with some of her young friends slowly together, and rising from her knees and .Miss Sirah Wliidden of Hancock.
Wo also have in stock the
colt, will be in Waterville in a few d.iys.
for Deo. has a portrait of Zygment F. MidkousAug. 8, Samuel T.ivloraiid Mi.ss Eliz.i- to leach his sy<"em of controlling unritly
'
celebrated
ki, Patriot and author, with a btographibal about Iter, tbe scene of ho.aie comfort and vv.ilked quietly out of the room and up
sketch: Orgauic Cerebration, illustrated; The quietude was coniplete.
stairs, le iving the empty box on the fl lor beth C'lJvtel, tioili of Winslow.
Miss Brid;^et’s household was onlcrly
Christian Church. No 2; ProgroS'i, an EvoluOct. 16, Tlioincs I’arker and .Miss S.i horses and green colts. He h.is been
Wiien the maid knocked at her bed
COAlfi
OFFIGB
ti«<niat«,* View; 5fery sud its People; Cagli- tllrdiigh a system which had b sui followed
bolding schools in the c.istern portion of
rah Webb, both of Winslow.
room
door,
li
ilf
an
hour
later,
to
call
her
osiro aa a Medium; i'be French in China, for forty years—in fact, ever since she wrts
M.iine, and claims to h.ivc handled and
for tea, .Miss Hiiciget answered tint she
1792.
N ar M C. R U Freight Depot.
with portrait of Courbet; Old Superstitiou; A
a baby,-------and a -----------beautiful; young mother aiyd wIS 1 1, and desired not to be disturbed
well HreK.ud
Well
Dressed Wuin.ni
Worn in t I'retcntiiin
Pr^tdntion of
<if Uocay
Decay of ---------Order, rrcvivwl hy TiU’pUoHe tiom I 1. Bt
controlled
a gre.tl many vicious lioiscs to
Jany.
i,
Daniel
Emerson
of
Winslow
Teeth j Individuality Id liolation to Phy.iolo- a strorig, idanly father sat m tlic room site until morning.
FURNACES.
kr.tl’. Mii't Uarkrt.
and i\ti.ss .Molly Carter of V.i.ssalbi)ro'.
the salisfiictioii of llieir owners. The
gy; Why Women Break Down; Animats as ildw occupied.
That Christmas eve tlie winds mounted
VFatei’villc, Hie.
Apr. 21, Abiel I’itts of Pittstuii and
PbyiiiciaDs: A Bcoiirge of Quackery; WitH
The sime h’ghlv re.spectal)tc Initler—
I'rofessor says, that Ills system of control-'
on Science und Agriculture, Poetry, edi white-h.iired and time-worn w.iitcJ at ta higher and liigHer; and wliistlecl more and hirs. Abia W.ule.
CALL AM) SEE ES. Note*
more diearily about tlit bid slciiie house,
torial Itcmx, eto.
tfcl. id. Jerenii.ih Rowes and .Mrs. .Sa ling, and I'fartical idc.es concerning the
ble;
the
same
fat
and
equill)
re'^iect.ible
Published by Fowler, Wells Sc Cq., Broad*
and rattled the vvinclovv-p.iiies and banged
education of the horse, are endorsed Hy
KLHIWOOD
housekeeper managed her domes'ic con the blindsof the flaring lirick housed tii the rah Snow, both of Winslow.
W. B(. ARNOLD & CO. wfty, New Ytirk, at $2 a year. ^
cerns
who
had
managed
them
for
her
all who have lieard him. His systenf td
neigliborhooil; and w.,s .iltOgetlier wild,
Frank Leslie’s Sunday MagazineHere arc a few items, which wcie deemThe lile in the stone uncomfo table and pitiless.
an c-iilirel) new one, easy to learn, and
—lha opening number for January, 1885. of mother before her
SX>k.BL.£:».
this favorite mag tzine IS a remarkably brill house was, in fact, one of the l.ist relics of
At about midiiiglit there came up a ter c i of importance enough to be entered can be app ied liy any man or lad. He
BLBWOOD UOTKLendSlLVElI bT.
iant holiday one; moat of the contents are that of a half century before, when it wis rific snow storm, and at once aiiuilii ated upon the town books :—
timely And uppropriate, and are edifying, in- a hope and a joy to mave lived at .all. in
discards .ill w.ir bridles, knots ties, hitches
Ezra Town, son of Ephraim Town and
elriictive and entertaining. 'The Angel stead of a disease and insaiiil) as it is all the responsibilities of a “green Cliristm.cs," whicli according to ancient super Lucy his wife, w.is killed liy a tree on 50- and fellers, and does not throw his sub
Chimes; A Chriaimns btory,' 'The Dominion
uf Canada,* ‘ A Missionary’s Letter to tbe nowadays.
stition, “ makes a fat cluircli vaid "
acre lot. No. 62 in the e.xst part ol the ject for control Hy its use, any man
Miss llridget formed, in tnith, a Ton
Youngstera at Home," Glances at Bible HtaAnd on the Christmas morrow the snow town, Nov 14, 1811.
IS enabled to drive a frightened horse to
tor)—No. I.; From the Creation to the Die- necting link between the olil.iiul the new
lay hcMvily upon the tiecs, and w.is banked
Daniel Dudley, son ot Dtniel Dudley a locomotive, make a b.iulker pull, and
peniioii,* and * Ueligious Art in the Greek Her recollections were of the pisl and ol
up
in
drifts
all
ab'Wt
the
stone
fence
;
but
of
Wat
rville,
was
drowned
in
attempting
Church,'
are
finely
illustrated
and
replete
with
nnrijuxt ntnrnotl front innrkuullh the latest and
the old—but rather by tr.iditio.i than by the sun shone merrily and H islied brilliant
GEO. JWiVELL, Proprietor.
interest. ' Uepreseiitative Koligious Journal
I muxt dcHlrnble at) It t< in
I) swim across the Kennebec River at cure kickers, liilct^; bolters, shyers, hal
ists ' Is A rto^ filature; tbe Kev Dr. Errett, uf actu.al exirerience, for she w is only forty — ly on the bright cryst.i s ; and earl) sleigh- Woods' landing, July 22, 180.S.
ev* 'lA .‘fiffitsk f srties with Double Tesme.
ter-pullers and ruiiavv.iys. If all this be
while
her
iissocaliions
seemed
eier
with
tbe
C7if
I'-iian
mautUird,
is
the
first
sketch,
Top aa^giei. Open Buegiei. Phsetona, Conbells awoke Miss Hridget, wliere site had
Apiil 28, 1828. Cli.tries Henry, .son true. Ins school should be well attended
with portrait. In the * Home Pulpit* Is a ser the young.
ir nmjst.iiiy kliiauf vulilcu*tatttie iitiurtthrown
herself,
in
her
clothes,
«
n
the
mon by Dr, Falmuge, tbe editor who has also
•at n«tlee.
With did |Wdple she di 1 iinl .assi.nil Ue ; couch ill her bedroom, wlih In r head rest of llenry Hayden, deceased, and grand by all who .ire interested in .1 liunuiie
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I’ for District No 14, vvliicli comi>rises
eomitv. Aid , last .Satiiri'iv, by 13 masked
m mil leixirt w.is presented and aeeeptcampment No 22, on iMonday evening I’armen IS No 18, Aiiiram No 22, and
part of thegoiernment ivasall in Wednes men He was eh..rged vvi h marrying a
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ident ot the ro,ad, and Arthur bewail was immedlatT n lit f end *ound re*t by using Well*, day night Veidiet, murder 2J degree
Mr Granvi'Ie Small, with liis nioatli s liearcc, resigned
arctic look, and by the help of D. !•
e'lcisen to fill tint ixiution
'Ihe treaty with Nicar.igin provides for
Hough on C >ughH
Irnclin* 15c , Hnltim* 26o
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day evening, wliile riding from Lisiion
with iiiliahitants ot the torest—beast and rhosen zVbiier Colmrii, Skowhegan , Da Strongt'o III Ig im rttid, Ithe bout for backache evening were awarded to Alice Woodsiiin Uniled Stales, and Nie.iragua cedes the
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announcement this week (.ood articles at young
Newton, Mass .Joseph Kicker, Portland,
hurt, though not more than fifteen feet
Rev. C M Emery, pastor of the Bap were two ladies—Mrs Downs and Mrs to be reequcxaty of li.ide betcveimitlve two'
Amos P.iul, South Newmarket, N H ,
---------—
fair prices has .ihviys been the matlo of
tist church m F>iiifield, has received a
from the man who tired the gun.
countries,Rev II j VViiiTi. will be installed Wil lani II B icon, Boston , Frankjones, call to the pastorate of the Baptist church Geo H caly
--•!«»this staunch and well established house
Portsmouth, N H ,.S,amueIC Lawrence.
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'The Weather has been mild and
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M lUoid, Miss , 'Ihom.is W Hyde,
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s. Bath . .Arthur Sewall’, Bith , Wil lam («
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land John Ware, Waterville.
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Is undoubtedly c*iii8ed by Impure blood.
Resolutions in behalf of President
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Sentinel. Me gives reasons that will
I he meeury tins niorniiig removes the cause of the disease and opens
liy L F Webb ot Watervilc, represent dynamite Comparatively little damage li trd bottom
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zero, for the first time, what Hood's Sarsaparilla does, and It makes
Colby, class of'75, now practicing medi voter, democrat or rep ihliean, and tint
The rush for Molid.ay presents contin zV'den, F W Hi I, and oilier Maine
the cure complete by giving the system health
It IS reported that as many as two thou and the diy is vvi.iily anl iincomforfable
cine in Houlton, called at the old home were as obvious at the time Uie suit was ues ,it Heiirieksoii s where will be found slocklioledrs. Liking the position that,
sand Christians have been murdered du I hey lud It 12 below in Chioago yester-' »nd >trength .ind enabling It to throw oil tho
on the lull, ka.st week, on lus vv.ty from tommeneed as they are now—that a ju an unlimited supply to suit all tastes, and inasmuch as the officers of the Boston A: ring the past two weeks in Macedonia by
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taken unwell m the night, but insisted on ana who would give a political verdict
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Gk). L Brackiti, the well known tral be continued in the future .is m the
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Maine Central IS regalded for the inter United States w.as but one-fifteenth of the
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111 the state , and that though “this did
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"1 Imve iakeu Hood's Bnrsaparllla for
I iiB Vo T \io Hbi t Co , of Mnnlmll,
eoiKiraliuns and the pub le interests of
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rapid as the growth of population 'I he ofTtir to neioi liioir tHi biatf’d III- tui>«Voitv« catarrh, and think It has done me a great
xtT and other LlEiiiiltz AiiiiiAMI'U tin deal of good 1 reeominend It to all within
ktarting for the .Nevv Orleans exposition their pTsolal inlegiitv ai citizen,,”the friends with some handsome and conven Ihe earnings during the year ending .Methodists, ol .ill hranefies, m this coun 10
trinlt If thirtx itiiV",’n ini'n (vouiu aid oldl my reach. Hood's Sarsaparilla has been
Sept 30 were a little less than the fig try, now number 3,844 517
aniicti*d wiih ion V Ml" debliitt, (ow« III viC lily worth eveiythlngtome " Lutukb D. Rob
last Monday morning, found himself too blinding ol pirty prejudice would utterly lent calend irs
ures ot 1883, ijm.the expenses were re
Aiol iinn'o u«l, and illkiiilrid triuhles. AU«> bins, Rast Thompson, Conn.
,
ill to paocced. He has hid an attack of prevent an impirtiil consideration of the
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Inll iiiin)n>
have mere.a.s.nt 33 per cent per mile and
It IS novv known tint the b illol fraud at to tbe ears, pain ta tb. head, Inflainmallon
of the ilcmoeratie jiarty of the State ’’
Irei^lit einimgs 17 per cent per mile
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Com, Dr, D 11 Stowell, Sen Viet stanlially and hilly answered by me, nnd of Ills work at the 1)IIhei shop of L. 1. Gvi-i I Vl.iiuger'1 ticker.
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A sensitive Ohio girl is ill fron nervous H F Millxtt, Boston, Mass.
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HOLIDAY BOODS

In Seasons p4st. that we have, this year, the ploeof goods, the like of
which, for variety nnd extent, It would be hard
to find In the sUU.% outside of Portland. We
have goods to aiiit all tastes and nil purses. Pro.
^css III art has been so great of late years, that
that now ^e oommonest things are beantiful and
arilatlc. I^o lovora of BOUttfi we oen ahow a
grand display of
r,f

Aa eebing vuld—A holl 'W tooth.

0 G K

Is the Place

TO minoiiT iiMs,

Adeedtng New York pltyeicinn seys. thet
IbrMk foucthe of the dettht during this trying
Holiday BookH,
''woether ere d,tie to dlseeHcs of the lungs. T nke Standard PoeU, In Rich Bindings, Illustrated
weroinc end secure et once e bottle of Dr. Books, Books for children, In short, Books of all
BalPe Uuugh Syrup, e sure cure |for nil lung kinds and prices.
tfonblet.
‘ Sententious Oent^*' Depoml npnn It, my
Is
Jeer Miss Shnrn, in most enses * Igiinrance is
blise.** Cruel FeTr one—* Why uren’t you
beppier, then?**
Do tt now end don t deUy. llenrt Disee^e
should not be trifled with but cured; use 1>U.
ORATES* HKkilV RKGUL tTOR end you
krill not be disspDuInted in effects which ere
Itnnedlete. Sl.bO.

19,

Sugar lower!
16 fh.

For LADIES, GENTLEMEN and
CHILDREN.
You can Find any tiling yon “Treed,
both useful end ornameiitid, at

In Toilet Goods

we have the liJest nsveltles; Brushes and Combs
hi elegant leather aed plush Cases; Dressing
Gitfes, so appropriate as gifts to gentlemen or
iHdles; llaDa Mirrors In elegant mountings.

In China and Glasswai'e
wu have China Oupa and Sauoera, beautifully
decorated: the new and beautiful Ruby Arot^r
Glass, and a large stock of Fancy Disfics of all
kinds.

Ill Articles for Household
Use &, Ornament

FniM^ Fnnk J. rieroe, Porlmlicel Depot, 18$
our Stock Is very large, and contains many dot.
Weter Street, Augusta. Me.
elites never before shown here. We have
** I am plcn^ed to sny timt two bottles of < iir
▼■lueble AdADivin's Gough Uiiliuim hnsentirely
HIRHORS
onred me of e ouugii neerly n ver's standing.
In rich brass, plush and velvet frames.
1 hero tried mnny a mixture during ihnt time
Candle Slicks, Ink Stands and Paper
VltluNit loecoss *
Weights, in new & eieganl designs.
A four-yeerM»ld boy recenMy cnmpluincd tImt
his teeth bed tr d on his toiiguo.**
^
PlCTiyRGM
**The'e*s tn:iny e slip
in br«a roponaie work, la beautifully carved
frame., iinil aa endleaa variety of FAHOY
*• Twlxt the ice end hip,**
(lUODSot all kind..
With riisny e pnin terrific:
For eve ‘y pain end ev'ry uprain.
In Children’s Toys
Use Greet American Specific.
onr stock Is Immense, and the little ones cannot
Whet is the difTerenca between n coni bucket fnU to be pleased with a.soleotisn from our coun.
end e fresh codfish? One U h cool hod iind lers.
the other n whole cod.
In Willow Ware
When Baby was sfek. we gitTQ her Cnstorla,
we have as usual, a large and complete stock.
'When she wos e Child, she cried for Csstorle,
When she was e .Miss, she clung to Cnsturle,
In Fancy Wooden Ware
STben the hud Children, she gave them Castorln we have Tswcl Hacks, Brlc.a.Brao Bhelvos and

CO

€/>

Prraby’s Emportom,

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS AND
SCRAP BOOKS

Flour laOAver!

Wa shbiiuih Super lathe,
Grises Ex/ra^
.Diadem, (a /ciuey roller,)

Sr
t

6 25' Seo
6.25 ^

6.00 g

s

I'V/ien any tond talks ijf selling goods cheap
don't you Jot get to tell them that
ROGERS HAS, CAN and WILL
make the LOWliST. PRICES.

Waterville Tea & Goffee Store.

Read To*day !

other novelties. Our stock of

All othet

DiBCounrnf 12 1-2 ceula f>er Ilbl, oh'-.i! ftld Dd?.
..
25
8

At better- prices -tlran- you ever
heard of

Mr. James Stackpoee Dingley, .a
well known resident of our town, and son
of the late Mr. Charles Dingley, died last
is Iromeuse.
week. Fifty years ago, he was known as
In Statuary
one of the slhaftest millmen of the day WO can ahow Roger’s Groups, and some very
beautiful Klorentlne Statuary, Including copies of
He was never married.

,

foy 1.00.
Grades Loieei'y

-----------; AND ------------

THIS WEEK AND NEXT!

Remember What You Rear!

T

the maaterpieces of Sculpture.

10 Doz. Silk H’d’k’fs,

Col. W. E. Dul'mmond, of Win.slow,
In Christmas C.trdN
ha* gone South to spend the winter with we have all the best makes, and can suit all tastes
and purses. Our slur Is crainiiiud with
NEW. PAlTEItNS.
his son.
Ct
AI!E GLAD
Useliil. U<-aihilNl hii«l Scationiibl Go'hI'^,
iGOODo NOT ON
HEXAJIINKOUR I ALL GOODS TlTPBIcfiS
Land Transfers in this vicinity dur
Slock,
the
Largest
/|
|||
\
I
I
liiiLd
K
mill no puicliiOicr <‘(in f<ni of tiaving hU wmite
ing the past week;—
filly in t. Our pr(i.-c8 lire, an alwii)
Kairficld.—Mary Cannon to J.ack.son ,
As Low as tho Lowest.
Cayford, $456.66; Sarah M. Williams to
CiToblnlned
Come mid niukc yotir HcUctimis cmly, i\* our
as represented.
and
II AtGuaranteed
ALWAVS
\ to Show Goods 11
Melville D. Emery, $1.
short notil t 111
fltcrc in ulwiiyN cr.jwiU'd ud t’lul>iiiiin rndBoach.
C8. Wu liTVt uiwiiy.s lu*uu li fuliiumtiTA fvr
’
...
.......
the
Best
I.sst'week, Hon.J. R. Hodwcii gave a
__
.
* .
'Ve nro sellinjr White The Skating Kink will Get your Window nnd We niannfaeinre TIN PCS-Tlie Best KernsonO
ever
offered.**
aa represented.
TlieScreens
LOWEST.^
quote fricMi. ^
AS
' I^oml find Oil
cheaper
check «)f a thousand do lars, the full ahe open
soon ; now is ■ Door
Indore and
v> nre, ami ran sell the
in the World ! —
mount of his suliScription aS a donation and mean to keep up our nputiition WiU year, thun VVUV.
the lime to buy ymir tile Hies come : we have best at veiy low prices. Stove
try It; niul if htd aallaRciller Skates.
to aid in building the new Home for the
wire cloth, all widths
’lieil, it enn be returned
Industrial School for Girl.s, at Hallowell
and eidoi's.
It is about time to buy
Paint, Viirni'li, WliiteIt wa.s a generous act for a laudable ijura Iverosenc Stove. Tlie
Buy the O.irdiiier
NK.XT IM)0;t TO THE I’OsT Ol'FiCE.
wn-li. Horse, Stove, lids is itieplnectoi>uy
])Ose, and it is hoped that such am exam
Tubular is tlie Largest Spriiig.s and Axles iof Kerosene, Lard. Sperm Seriili, Windn ' ami
Wheels, Spokes. Rim.a.
ple may make others do likewise.
and Nenisfoot Oils, i.I
and Best.
your Carriages.
Dust BltlSHES, in Shafts, and Carriaee
ways in stock.
Gov. Robie has reappointed Judge
great variety.
Goods of nil kinds. "
Danforth Associ.ate Justice of the .Su
Steel Tire, ReOnorl
Pumps Bepaired. nmi
preme Court, and Hon. E. C lirett Judge
.Job work of all kinds t'fl’Dvnainite, Blasting rirUEMEMBER- we Do you want a’Cno’
Iron, Norway iron.
of the Police Court in this city. Judge
Bands, Moors, tloiis. promptly attended to and Sporting Powder, have everyiliirig you Stove? sec tho NEW
Danforth has served three terms, Iiaving
Horse Nails, tSlioes,
Fuse, Shot, Cartridge.s, vyant in the Builders’ ,Allanlie.
liy experienced wotk
BLW' OF
been on the Supreme llench for tweirtyCaps.
men.
• Crow bars. Chains.
line, Nails,Glass,Locks
one ye.irs. He is now about sixty-eight
Knobs, liiill.s, Hinges, ryPalenl Roller ,'fnil
years old.
I’in
Gn'ters
and
Conr^We
nris
agents
for
Rollers and Hangers, (’ommon Blm'ks. Curl!.
“«jUucumber-w’d Pimip.s,
The jewelry store of Lewis T. Wade, i ami gel the beuetit of hiis ex;)i‘ri(Mn!e of nil lengths, Iron Pumps
duetois
made
and
pii.l
the celebrated Ileiniseh
Shealldng Paper, A-e.
nee.Twine, Lath
rn.
np
at
short
notice.
of Farmington, was robbed in a very MOlUv
40 YE.\
Simars and Sei.s...'orB,
, TUAN
,,,
,,
""J I’f'J’ '. ;ill sizes. Lead Pipe,
Wool twine, alw
in
leacaer,
uneraa.l
Didor.
Minvper(,|,ain
PumpTulung
and
“True
Vermonter”
mysterious manner some time lietwccn
Carpioiters! II Ibere is sloeW
Saturday night and Sunday mjrning— sons have taken op the ba.ine-s of sell- ,^„jOhaln.
Slieep Sliears. and tlie We iiave a lull stork of any tmd you want, vie
_______
the store having Ije-n entered by .some iDg ..lio have no knowledge oi Mus cil ;
best make of Scissors
Vai'iiishes. ,fapan«,
eiiii snpply yon.
n yi u would have the
one who obtained his keys wliich were Iiislrumeiits. M,.st Imyers must deren I \
and pocket Knives,
Shellaes and Pniuls, of
I esl Kerosene Oi. LAN
missing from his overcoat pocket. The upon the seller. A'oii wdl Mod Organs Have Jou seen the Wo
all kinds.
We sell the ’‘VVorld'r Iniylhi! NEW I’-n-nl
value was large and there is no clue as yet. of e.vcelleiit <iiiali;y at foliowing prices: 'man’s Rights Clotlies
I'^Gooils delivered
Fair I’riXe f’luirn.” It
Sw iiipig KaneetC ms.
Dryer?
It
will
yay
$2d 00
a . . Honey
..
....... Verv Small
$80.00
lironiptly, and free of ra^'Piire Ibiri.s Green, has s|,,nil i|ic‘ test ^i r .5 gall u
lOgnll
■ale’s
thogreat...
Cough rure,s.',c.,s0c.li,:
(m ilsoll in one year I
cliarg .
for Potato Bugs.
Iweniy-five yeats.
s $2.25
21.00
ilO.OO
Blem’sSulphlirHoaplieals kbcautinos, 25c.
“
''
BerasanConiKemover kills Coma k Bunions Larger,—fl Stop,
4,-).00
100.00
IIF* Hair tnd Whisker Dye—Black niut Drown. 50c.
gig,.
Co.00 ' 150.00
Flke’sTootliaclicDrniiHcuroin 1 Mlnute.25c
' ’
70.00
■eaa’s Btaeumatlc Fills arc a euro cure. Mo.' *'
“
great vnri ty ol Small .Musicil
Kseireme Tired Feeling.
tins a finu line of
inslrnnien's.
A lady tolls us “tlie first bottle haa dona Large eutalegueiif excidli’iit 5 cl music.
my daughter a great deal of good, her food
Lai'ge Hloek ol Standard .Music,
dn«t not distress tier now, nor docs she Largo V.iriety of .Musi.e B 10 is, Siaiui ird
iiiiil low priced,
suffer from that rx/reme lirnl /i./im; whicli
tu miiku your selcctiuiw from; iiougUl i xpressly for tUu HOLIDAY TRADB
she did before taking Hood’s Sursap.arilla." McCall’s Glove Filtiu; Patterns.
A second bottle effected a euro, ho other
Several ol tlie. Iiest Sewing .M ichities i
preparation contains such a conccntralio]) in tlie ruarlii t ul low piiees, $27 lo$lU. j
B
of vitalizing, enriching, purifying nnd invig
Organs. Ibaiioo & Sewing .Miiehineal
orating properties ns Hood’s Sursiipaiilia. to lei. if you wisii to buy d,, not tail ]
ill all llw pojmllir sllitilo iiml fabrics.
to wrile or l all on
j
WATERVILLE MARKET.'
A l.ii'i^o atnl well selccteii s'rurk of Sffin birtl mul
itioons. Juvenile aotl
Beef brings 8 to 9 i-2c; mutton & Iambs
6c; Fowls 12 to 14; Chickens 12 to 14;
And You CttU Savo From
Full cuslmii malic lu great variety ol Bliailes and textures.
oLthe Big Elm T rec.
[
Round Hog 6; Buttet 25 to 26; Cheese
WATERVILLE. MAINE.
i4c;Egg.s27: Pea Beans $2.00; yellow
in oveiy dcpniTUiciit ol l.iu ruliirc is imw on sulu at ilio
eyes .same price; .Apples i.yoporbl.; I’oBy bujlng your
in all tlie leading i-hadef and mixtures. Give him a cull before making ytwr phr''
talocs 55 cts.; Squashes ic per lb.; Cablleef, Pork, Lamb. Poultry,
clm‘'cH, and
lage let per !b.; Turnips ic pei lb. ;
Turkeys l8ct<.
j
Eisli, Oysters, Clams,
OF
Waterville^ Maine.

>00 Christmas Cards.
Bags
and
iJ
II Wallets.
NeAV Jewelry,

II

HENRICKSOR.

Ah at Lowest prices, dt

Smith & Davis’ Store.

AND OItGANS.

B. H. CARPEHTER,

V

No2u is the time to buy vour

4nd avoid the rush.

HANSON.

HANSON. HANSON.

HANSON. HANSON.

A Great Special Sale of

0

Money Saved
Money Earned,
^GK'"H:\CARPBNTER, j

P'iue Dress Suits,

HOLIDAY ROOKS,

In Pairfi'‘ld, 0.0. lUh. Fred Ptwkin^ of
Oakland, nml Oeoritiium IrubX.of F.; llwnry
Butterfii’id and Dora llorn.
in ]k»lfa*t. Dec. llth, by Uov. Mr. (Ireff- rv.
Charlea M. Klli* «*f IMyinoutU.
and .\nDalM!. dnngliter fif K. P. EAinen of Bcifusb-

SAVE MONEY.

Foreign and Domestic Fruits,
j
Canned Goods, Teas, Coffee.
, And a Complete Line of

POR A EEPV DAYS ONLY!

Standarf! I'ditioiis

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

Hursi Sliss

rs:ad

CAl.KS Al. V AVS SilAllP.

of Ihv B'iti-li ui:(l \iiuuiiuin I’.'cis, iu va'hui.k
: SiUh if Diikiiis, Tlm.-k.ry.
.V 'vcls, 'I'huim'S, ShakiT|ie.irc, .M.iciiiiliiy, Eiiu ifon, Ibiliim..., unit idlivrH.

THIS!

Fail ily, I’oeket iiiul TiMchcr’s Bil l M; Eh gmi Bunks lu, Art, t'liililren’u
BiiukH, I’liuiogiiipli, Am.'graph ami

18 cent.s.
Com. 1.-.. 11.00 loo ol.t .1110.^0',"'^.';,'^^ Bottom Round,
. 14 cents.
clrculRru uii'i ip-t imtioDii.s. .J
7
a'.'iorr’ir rein Vi IX ao l lii-ertiiiii th' .o Oiilk". will Cut Tlirougli,
It) cents.
be fouiiil e.iieeoilly unfol for liuvi.vhoW luul
‘22 cents.
ttubl*'.
Rump Steak,
TIIK NKVHUSbIl’ 11011*^17 ^llOK CO.,
22 coutu.
2{
.TO tuUlH Whuif, tlorion.
Sirloiu Steak,
()
to
0 cents.
Corn Beef,
Water White Oil, 'S iirranted ICO
Test, 15 cents per gallon.
Every article in my store at tho
lowest price. A'ours truly,
Tot)
Round,
An
oIioiik
mi entire
cHuri’ foi
»■' « I'OII
x.«ii lo' .........
.. 'oI• In
.- . live
- - - mlnule._
1.

Scatijs.
In \V«W*rvi‘.lc, Dfo. 13th, James 8. Ding'ey
aged 7G yra.
I9 Fairfield Dec. 14th. Mm. Thankfal (Pear■011) Low, widt>w ol the late Mr* Ivory Low,
aged GH yeara.
In AiiguatN, Deo. lObli.Mi*. Don). MoDouahl,
aged 74 vm.
In SkovrbiRan. Oct. 8th. Amt E. Loikmln
Rift of Warren
aged 80 vm.
In RanKor. Dec. 14th, Onoidii 4,. wife «f
Alexander McFHrlKPdf Hged 50 yra, 9 mn», 14
daya.

0.4 RD
Cilii'tin.iH Canl-, Etc.

BUCK BROTHERS,

Rubbers and

J. M. FERNALD, Proi.r.
Hcu.lpuartei's at 120 Lisbon S'., Luwislyii, .Maine,

Ted Dinars!

Presby tk Co’s
2:1

BARGilNSi MILLINERY "i
NOW AT

itlisiN S. li. Mli.i.

cIk.

Will buy at

i»ek’ lb.

At Buck Brothers.

II I’l A I. I> ’

•ibie Promptness, Accuracy and. Impar-1
|lialily; and to the Promotion of Demo[••■tie Ideas and Policy in the affairs of
Sovernment Society and Industry.

’,1;:

m hiiva

mayo’s

ceirhnurd siamp
ur.i he .e.ide.c. on ark-...

RODXW KVAII

BalM, by UaU, Voetpaidi
t«r Yesr............................
Day, par MonHi............................

Mn.i ,F.
j,,’,'

$6 00

^

Man had nuch Improvnavnl lu hin

Photograph .Rooms,

I
uyE KyaT^LPfiiylliM) ■ ■
-roo-“^,!i*};i;!;\;;;^;^iYniXhi:tw[...i.irtiini..
fnvur
IHEKLY, per Year
00
iiKvit nr M’l’I.KIOS STllKHT.
WultrvUVi!, Deo. lS8t
A*4r€m, T«K MVK, K«w Tork dip.
INHOAX pec Year...........................
IWILY aai 8llN0AY”p«^w
“

,

I

A ILEA VY

OLD RELIABLE

7 1-2 ctr*. per lb.

100 pounds for $7.00,
AT

I

Middlesex '
Overeoat.

i

BUCK BROTHERS,
AT 'rilK

IN DUNN BLOCK.
PeiTect Fit
GUAUAINTHED,

Orayllnoi the Orest llair Keatorer uiul ftenewers rhanKot
to fU SAtoral
r<der, xtuiluttlly hii«1 |>erinaii«'i(tly. Nut a dTo. A iiiarvehiua tiiTetithm. Uiay liafrtHT p^niofta, oM
melt auil old women, inwle Ut l<Mik toiiiik la threo vrvekti. No nioro Kray hair/ Alao xrowa Aolr
rapidly
Hi'iid
rlptiro book, and teNtlinoiiiuIn and dpliilotit
of rtnfoeoi^oB
—*■*’ and* hiiuilHtitJy*
- • foi
• - tfem
4f,.H4’rliYtivo
iddiilotitof
I'tnioe
niHjatlKbigTily.
Ista aud ductora, otc., who rtMxitnn

Addfoua. I. LkHICB0Lii0iir,71fW»jr|l.llT.t«k.-

iTHE CLIllliX CORSET. '

;
'

r
'

Wo have tho Go'kIh in throe ehocloR,
hluok, bine and Oxf<ml MixedThey are strictly all vyool pnd fcist
colors, and were mado to retail for
tifleen dollars. Wo liave only sixty
of them, and al tho priue wo offer
them they cannot remain upon our
counter but a few days.

Yhoroforc gliU

early.

IM5fSC(/M IJLOCK,
- will b« fuumi t full
nf

MEIT, POULTRY, FISH
ol nil kinds, nnd
Vcgetablfesp

and nil ussortmunt of other
F’fceds is offdrod at

.\Un, ha* oil hand an ii»«or(inenl of ^^lOYfider
Ilia e Hole-Klualic*, and other arlicDp neceiau/y
Co the fillet,

California

Honey

^

Old Stand of !• S- Batags,
f''lciur,('orii, .YIeuI, l^hortM,

Miidttiu (iribwokl'n Sui»))(ir‘'u;; CuiKili
ttu'l CliiMi't'irb \Valhl.i.

PURE EXTRACTED

Corn & Feed Mill,
AT TIIK

‘ whare ahe t* prepared to lit

I-2-3.4

MARKET.”

GRAY... HAIR.

MlvH. IIIt.VI'KKT wfithvn to Inform her former
! |>a4«niii, and tiie l.adiea of Wuterv llh* and virhitly,
that ehe U now at )n>r home, un liikh bir^rl.

AT THE

-E .U F O U I U-i>I

“CORNER

Gmniilatcd Sugar,

j

WATERVILLE AND FAIRFIELD*!

tVo aro Selling (aoo/Is Very Lo-.v.
C. E. MATTHEWS & GO..

!

j

For Holiday Trade'

An Independent Newspaper of Dem
Itciatic Principles, but not Controlled by
Siieclnl uUnvtiMus iu Nuu Fancy Work
Isny Set of Politicians or Manipulators;
uiiil MaU'ii iN.
tut i itD^t*'y
new ii.asiuT'lieul ul •
1 Devoted to Collecting and Publishing all
MilU RttiidkoiH’liirfV
(it's News of the Day in the most InterGloves,
iMting Shape and with the greatest pos*; New Ne. k

FOR $1.00 CASH I

Tiia ilt’H of our 15 (yr. MAVliUICIv OIL. (VValor
nre Hlnyplj fra»
Aliy l)(i.)k want'(1 wil In' fiii ni.li'<1 at plimT muire at wliiiic.sale prir-», All nre
e.ii'.liiilly iiiviicil t.i cull aii.l I'Xiiiuiiic tlie stuck ul the tluuth bt.iru in kFillikeii’a mon**!’, ami tMir :t/> (. r. MOLASSKS Htill (;<tniimn*.s to sur(Yrit40 aiitl tlelfglft lUe
Bluvk. Sale to euntinue <in!y a f. w days,
llonrBi Karriicr’H Wifo. Ol tin.* 5 liliOs, boiiglit. one only rniiarns.

AT

DUNN BLOCK.

Also uhoul ;i liiiiuiriM) vn'uniFfl of

’

O ]F 3P* E JFt
li

AT ASTONISIILN'flLY LGW I>KlC’i:.>t.

C'ARIiOAO

AT

AL1UJM.S,

Wc Now

..SECOND-HAND ITOOKS.

Peter DeRocher

Aroostook Potatoes,

Meii s. Youth's & Childrens Suits

South Store in Millikm Block, Afain-St.

THE ATT^fiTlON

Is called to tho

Eine Dress Overcoats,

At Special Prices.

5 TO iO PER CENT.

Carriages,

f

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods

i

WHOLESALE AN3 RETAIL AT
1.0West C'asli i*rlce<«.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ A. F, MERRILL^

with n full linu of

Kents,— IVniitM,—NaleN,
1.1 c(m< p't’r lb., at
viiio.-------n iI n rr— w H
I f"im—^
*''.’’MrxTOr sirnTKa^iT*v-Fy“<fay

-CH0ICE4K00EaiES.

Dow Bros. Gf Ktgue

BUCK BROTHERST"’'"'"”'
■''I

/

.

•MR

lil^aterbille iUaU.. .39et, 19,.
MilllE cnmi RMLROU,

STEAM DYE HOUSE,

MISOSJLLANY,
Sheridan's RW»B.—Buchanan Read s
poeai describiMR Sheridan’s ride from
tu IM 1W«Siil>l VaaRr
Winchester is Smd by a friend of the lat
Ittr KM«»e
ter to have fetScome the bane of his exist
ODMi :* OstArth, Obol«rCURBS - DlptathRii*.
•ra Mvrbua, DyaanterT,
Croup, Ap«liin«. Bron*
cnce. acCMding to an exchange. In the
Ohrottto Marrbota. Klo*
ohlUo, Noarolffiu, Rbou*
nay Troubiaa, and spinal
ifttlsm^Uefllng at ttao
pMar mind that little jaunt on horseOUaaaaa. ctrc.uttrt hf,
unga, HoarRanoaa, In*
dt il his only achlevemeut. The rest
h a JOHHBON * GO..
fl u ansa, Hackl n g Co ugn •
Wbooplng
Cough
BoatOD, Maaa
of his Mllant services have iieen thrown
rOR
linnBEbtTAlli
E3g:TE^l3?TAXi
•g’SB.
lato DbiWlOn, M fat«« the knowledge of
the tnasses is concerned> Women espec
ially worry him almost crazy on the sub
[MAKE ifiBW, RICH BLOODTI | | liLv
ject. He is baund.in common politeness,
to answer their questions about it, and
hbre StOR-HftAUACnx, BiUoutneaa.
aU XsTVBA and BOWBL Coiplatnto, MAtsARlA^
BLOOD F0I80N. and Skin Dlsroaca (ONB PILL A DOSE), Tor Tamala OompUInta lhaaa Pllla
•nnumbered are the albums in whi' h he
hare no equal, “1 find them n valuable OaihartlaandLlvrr Pill.—Dr.T.X. Palmer, Montloelle, Fla.**
*'
Xo
my
nraotioa
I
uao
no
ot
•
ueo
othor.
—
4/.
Dcnnleon.
M.D.,
PaWitt, Iowa.** Sold evenrwhere, or arnt hr
has been compelled to write a verse of 'he
Vt.|uabla tntormatlon VliXB. 1. B. JOHKgOM U CO.. BOSTON. 1CA08,
mall for 85 ota. In aumpa
poem over his signature. He used to de
If ii a well-known fnrt thnt most nf f)io
cline to do this, on the ground that it was
llorxo and C’Attlo 1‘tiwilcr airtil In iIiIr mnntr>* li WfHlhirst; tliiit .Shrriilnn a f'iniilliloii
not m»dest, but he. found that his scru
Towder la nhaol^irrly purr' nn<l vrrv vnliinhiv.
ff*!'. were not appreciated, and so he now
Nothlna on Knrtli will tnako hone
liiyllke 8hafi<lnn*a Comlliilon l*<iw■cribbles a couplet that glorifies the hor e
der. Ihiar, nno icaa|v»ntifiil to «>nch pint nf
only, with no mention of the rider.
food. It will aIm) pnaiilvvlv prrTant
nt and
ai ‘ cure ling Cholera, Ar. Snldeveiywhora.oramt b\-niaiiror9Sr.la

K

inttoai.i.rs

BLOVE FiniNB

C

PURCATIVE

Pine

MAKE HENS LAY

CHICKEN CHOLERA,i

nrDecorative Art.—Explicit directions
for every use are given with the Diamond
Dyes. For dyeing Mo.sses, Grasses,
Egss, Ivory, Hair, &c., lo. Druggists
keep them. Wells, Richard.son & Co.,
Burlington, Vt.

Nfifmiia, KumJalird in lanrr rani,plica $1.00; hymNlI, $1.20,
.................S
CO.,-*...................
—
, lioaton, Mara.
CiRutM I** Al*
JUBN80M

Excel in elegance of style, and
perfection of fit,

Lafge Fashion Books
. F6r examination.

Dressmakers for Sale
October patterns received. Oc
tober catalognos and fashion Sheets
to be given away.

Augusta, Blaine,
EMILE BARBIER A CO.,

PAilBMSBR TBAtKi.lMT. WBi.rTllU ■• fblIowa—
Awkrd.dar.tpr.Bl>mU HalB.State F.lr. 1*70.
For PortUad and Boston* YlaAnffasta, i.1$a.
ThI. r.Uabl«e.ublUhm.Bt b»ei.a.luthroagb- ■t*$.ll, a. m.* IM p. m.* aaC 10.00 p.m*.
onttbaSlate, end l.rf.ly p.tronTx.doa aaeouat —Vlt Ljwtstoa* 9.16 a. m.
^he T.r/ Kxp/in.Bt work.
For Bangor* Xllsworth,
Aroostook Ooaaty
|
ad^l*i'i>r.iMi anf Qaat’i Oann.nt* Sv Od.and St, Joha, $.Ua. m.tS.OO p. n.
whole or ripped. Kid aioveeolHand ord/eL
For Belfostand Bangor, mixed at7.16a.Bi.>HiDd
Old Crepe, T.iee.,HernaBl end Orenedlnei.boa ■ for Belfaal and Dexter* P«sseofer,at 6.00P. M.
For Bkowfaegan*mixed, 6.00 a, m., (Moadaya
gyer foiled or faded* reflnished equal to new. New
excepted): aad Passenger at$.00 P. M.
Crtpe greatly fmproTed.
Pullman Tralas each way every might* Sundays
Crepe and Small Pareilt underH Ibt. can »« laelnded,
bat do aot ran to Belfaet or Dexter nor
ear Op etair.
beyond Bangor. |oa Banday morning.
FRENCH 8TEAU FKATH SR KKNOVATO
PAiaaNoan TaiiNe are ouef rom Porttiad via
Feather Bed., PIIIowe,BoIiter.endOarlrd If.Ir Angasta, 10.40 a. m., and from Portland and Boa*
Iboreathlyeleenud by eterm. Upholetered Far- ton at 3.17 A. M. dally* 4.60 p. m. ebd 8.40 p. m.
nllore ela.n.ed wllhoni damegeT Carorti and —Via Lewiston, at 4.48 p. m.
From Bkowhegan 9.06 a. m.*4.40 p.m, (mixed.)
LaeoOnrUln.oleenied and anithed e« good*,
From Vaneeboro** Ban|or and Bast* 9.10
new.
BlelfhwlHloul
Trimmings
rcs.toreQ
orlmi.
IW* color,
bftbg
ripped.to their
aJntf'oTra. m.; 6.2f^. m. mixed,and 9.6$p. u.
Friiobt TRAixe,leave for Boston and Port
nenta repaired.
**'F'"«M,exproii ornftbe.gon. land, via AngnaU. 6.4g* A0$0a. as.—Via I^ewi
Ifvcred-------- ^•'*«P»r«eieenll..ror»ndde. Iston at6.80and XI. 10 a. m. and lO.BOp. m.-=*For

Emile BAkBIER Proprietor.
NAUFF BR08.,Atent.ror Welle.
J. M. FXSLD, Ageiit lor land.

a. H. CARPENTER,

KIDI^^.&y^KPRT,

Commencing Monday, Oot 20, ’84:*

sign or tiic Uig mim tro*.
WATERYILLE, MAINE.

WATERVIIJ.E

MarbleWorks,

«>

.PORTLAND AND 808T0N

Monuments, Fablets^
Grave -^Ston-es,
jVlantel Pieces, (^c..

NEW GOODS

Low’s Drugstore

Tffmted

OUR FAMOUS WOMEN

KENNEDY’S
REMEDY

Vor the Cnre of KIdnejr ttiid lalrep Com*
plalnte* Conatipotlon, aott all disordere
arisioff from an impure state of the BLOOD.
To women who euffer from any of the ilia peen*
Har to tholr oe* It ia an unfailing wnd. All
Diugaisis. One Dollar a bottle* ot oddmi Dt*
Dam Keonedyg Bo&dout* H* T.

Secretary of State Joseph O. Smith's
annual compilation of statistics will be
ready the latter part of the month or first
of January. It will tre.at largely on the
financi'ii condition of Maine towns with A Coronxin niid I’ni'iful Coniplniiit—A
Stateminl^You May Conlide in.
additional statistics in relation to the inIt seems to iinvo been rcsorved for Dr. David
austries o f the State.
Kennedy, of llondput, N. Y., to ttccomnllsli,

A CURE FOR RRAVEL.

TiiR Great

American

Chori's.-;-

Sneezing, snuffling and coughing! This is
the music all over the land just now. And
will be until June. •* I've got such an
awful cold in my hend." Cur^it with Ely's
Cream Balm or it may end in the tough
est form of Catarrli. Maybe you have ca
tarrh now. Nothing is more nauseous
and dreadful. This remedy masters it as
no other ever did. Not a snuff nor a liq
uid. Applied by the finger to the nos
trils. ricasant, certain, radical.
The reception of Ida Lewis into the
communion of the Methodist church
at Newport last week recalls her noble
aervices to humanity. She lias been di
rectly instrumenul in saving ten or a
dozen human lives, and frequently during
norms that imperilled her own safety.
Her first rescue made her famous, and
attracted the attention of the late James
Fisk, who sent her a boat which formed
a conspicuous feature in a fourth of July
procession some fifteen years ago. Slie
afterward saved the lives of several sol
diers who were returning to Fort Adams
across the water, and rescued three mubicians who were in an exhausted state
when she reached them. This attracted
the attention of General Burnside, who a
few months before his death secured for
'"li'er the position of keeper of the light
house where she h.as lived for years at a
■alary of $750 per annum. Since then
■he has saved one or two lives.
Low Prices for Butter.—The New
York Tribune in its mar:.et report, ex
plained why some butter is sold for such
low prices. In speaking of butt r it said :

" Light colored goods arc very hard to
dispose of and several lots were thought
well sold at 8 to lo cents." If butter
makers would get the top price, they
ihould use the Improved Butter Color,
made by Wells, Richardson & Co., Bur
lington, Vt. It gives a pure dandelion
color, and never turns red, or rancid, but
tends to improve and presers’e the bullci.
The

Farmer

Who

Cabinet & Repair Shop. Pensions! Pensions!
IlDutehold Furniture, Picture Framed,

Deposits of one dollar and upward.^ rrcel'e*
and put oil interest at the commeacem>'nt of eae i
month.
No tax to bo paid on dv*.OB!ta by dtpositors
Dividends made In Mhv and No enihtr aid If
not withdrawn arc added to dei>o8 U a d In -rest
la thus compounded twice a ' ea .
Oin< c In Savings Hank H Dding Bank open
daily from 9 n. m. to 12.30 p. m , a.id 2 tu 4 p. m
Saturday Evenings, 4,:tu to • 80
K. It.Dl.UHlIOND.TreM
Wstervillc, June 1, 1883.

through his preparation widely known ns KKNNKDY’.S FAVOItlTK IIKMLDY, whnt others
iiavo failed to compuss. The subjoined ieiter
will be found of vital iulcrent to suflorert from
gravel and to the general public.
Albany, Uurcb 20, IMif.
Dr. D, Kennedy. Uondout, N. Y.
Dear Sin Let mo tell }Ou frankly that I hare
never been partial to proprietary medicines, as I
believe tho majority f»f them to be nothing better
than methods of obtaining money from ptople
whom aufl'orlng makes ready to catch at any
hope of relief. They arc mere chests and deluslons. But your KAVOItlTE ItKMKDY 1
know by happy experience to be a totally dlflTorent thing, 1 had been a sufTerer from gravel fur
many years, and had resorted to many eminent
pliyslcians for relief, but no permanent good came
of if. About three years agoyourFAVOltriE
KKMKDY WHS recommended to me. 1 can give
you the result In a sentence. 1 tried It and it
cured me completely- 1 am confident It saved
uiy life. You can use this letter If you tliink be^t.
Yours, etc., NA l llAN ACKLEY.
Captain Nathan Acklev was for a h>ng time
innected with the Canal .Vpuniieers' f'fflee in Al
bany. He la well known and writes fur no pur
pose but to do good to others.
As a medicine for all diseases of the blood.
Liver, Kldnevs and digestive organs, KENNE*
DY’S FAVOftlTK KK.MKDY has fairly won Its
high reputation. Write if desirable to Dr. David
Kenneuy. Itondout, N. Y.
JUBTWHATTOU .\nvll, Vise, Cu
ofTTonl for fsrra
WONT.
ond home use. 3
sixes. $4.50, 6.60
0.60.
Hold by
hardware dealers
To iutroducc, 1
fre«‘ to first per*
son wlio gets up
club of four.
AgoDti wanted. Write for circulcirs,

CHENEY ANVIL & VISE CO.
DETUOir, MICH.

Door and IVindow Screens,
UmhriUu* and Parasols,
J;c., <tc.

Under a recent act of Congress, many Soldiers
and Sailors dLtibled during the lute war, are on.
titled to an increase of Pension.
It hai> lieen eatliiiiitt d timt there itfe over a mllof Soldiers entitled to penalonM WHO HAVE
OrU-r.■Itendi'd lo,l hoti.*., or
hi. Bhop. liuti
NEVER APPLIED, and that NINE out of
nextdour to MoFadden’s Coal Office.
TWEl.VE of tho-e who hove received pensions
re entitled tu Iiave thim INCUE.VSKD.
Having connected myself wllh a Washington
Agent, 1 can gu.trAMtce pensions and increase of
pencloDs wllnoul delsy,
. ^

Organs & Pianos.

Harper's Magazine.

Buy at HemlquarfcrH.
ILLUSTRATED.
Wllh tho new vulamo, beginning In December,
IlAitreu'M Maoaziki wltlconclude its thlrty-llfth Instrutnents sold on Installments,
veur. The oldest periodical of its type, it Is yvt,
or low for cash.
in each new volume, n new m'rp'isfnc, not siniply
because It presents fresh subjects and new pic
tures, but nl^o, and chiefly, because it steadily
advances lit tiie method itself of mngazlne-mak.
ing. In a word, tfto magazine becomes more nnd
more the f.ilthful mirror of ourreut life nnd move,
MAIN STRSET, WATERVILLE
ment. Lending features rn the attrurllve pro*
gramme fur IhMnre: new serial novels by uonStance Fenimure Woelson and W. D. Howells;
ft new novel entitled "At the Ked Glove;*’ de
scriptive lllustriited papers by F. D. Millet. 1(.
Swain Oitfurd, K. A. Abbey, H, Gibson, and
others: Goldsmith's “6)10 Sto tps to Conquer,'*
loan place loans in amounts varyingfroro $250
llluHratcd by Abbey; Import pnpersaut on art, to $l,(>00on Improved Farms In the Ked Hirer
Science, cte.
Valley. I^ong or short time. Security nsver less
than three times amount of loans. Interest pay
HARPER’S PERIODICALS.
able In the East or collected here and remitted
(jorrespoudeuce
solicitedPK.n YEAR.
WILLIS A. JOY.
HAUPER’S MAGAZINE.................................$4 000
Grand Forks, D.T.
HAUPKIt’S WEEKLY........................ ••■•....4.00
HAllPKIl’S DAZAK................................................. 400
HAUPKIl’S YOUNG PEOlU.E............................. 200
HAHPEK’S FUANKLIN 8QUAHK LIllItAItY, ^uvlng removed her iiuslness location from the
One Year (52 Numbers).....................................!000corner of Main and Elm Streets, to rooms much
Postnge AVof to all subscribers fri the United britcr adapted to the comfort and cODvenlenee of
her patron*, one door' north of the Klmwood, Uo.
Stdtt* or CiiHfiiftt.
el, College St.* Is now prepared to do all kinds of
The Vtilumcs of the .Ma;;az!ne begin with the
Numbers fur June and December of eacli year.
When ro time Is spi’cilittd. it will be understood
NK.tTLY ANL EXPEDITIOUSLY.
that the subscriber wishes to begin with the cur.
rent number.
C^Satis/actioti
Ouaranteed in every
Tho lost eleven Semi.Annnat Voinmes of liar*
,])arhilar.
per's Magazine, In neat cloth Idnding, will be
sent by mntl, nost.ptild, on receipt of 4^ per vol.
Clotli cases, for bluding, 50 cents each—iiy mall,
The Lntgest Line ol
postpaid.
Iiinex to Qftrprr's AlftgQzIne, Alphnbeticnl. Analytical and Clftssitied,for voinmes 1 to 50, inclu
sive, from June 1S60 to June 1880, one vul. 6vo.,
Ererin town, n
Clolii, $1.
Itemlttances should be made by Po»t.Offle Uon.
LOW S.
ey Order or Draft, to avoid eiianee of loss.
Xtiexpnperii are not to copp thte adrertisement
withoxit theexpresi onter o/HAnv¥.u A Ilm>T||LgRa - THE PEACE TO Bl/Y
Address, llA UPEit & 11UOTHKH6. New Yofk

Rstey Organ Co,

MOXEY W AW TER.
to Per Cent on Eoana.

MRS. F. K. SHAW,

DRESS AND CLOAK .MAKING,

-IIDIES’ TOILET «00DS

Meats I Provisions

1885.

DRESS :^E:jJva.

MISS
EDNA E. SPRINGFIELD,
UespeolfuHyinforms tho ladles of Watervlle
hat she has just returned fiom Boston with

Latest Fall Fashions
and offers her Services to all wlio will favor he
with work, with eonfldcncethat she can give lat
Isfactlon.
She Is prepared to do

€IiO,4U

ITI/IKIXC:

in tho Utoit city styles* or lu any style desire

Plans.—The

At Lowest Frlecs,

Y0UN6

PEOPLE.

teen.'' It »s splendidly illuitnte*! with fnD-pego eofrsviBgi,
bvildee msny superb portraits/rom spectn(|4o(ocftuWb.

AGENTS WANTED I
AGENT* 1 This srand book b now oni-selllDg stl olhtrd
into I. Mlnlttera, Editor*. Crittes, etc., anquoRfl^Iy «n*
done it sad wlshlt Oodspe^. We bar* many bdy agenb
who have sold over MOO in their retpocUve townships. Ws
wont s few good Mcnb—men or women—In thb vlnnHy si
onee. We give Jixim Temu. and papptipkt. Now ts th*
time to makenwncyi O^OnrCtrenlorm, giving Aiecial
ExIrortM, etc., wnt free. f^orrMpondeace Invited. Add
A. U. WOKTIIINUToN *i CO.. UuUM, Cm.

blDI«EA MOOR llEATirr
ATTOllNKV AT I.AW.
Pe.vy Block,
tVATEItVlI.I.L, liK.

Corn, Flour & Feed Job Pbiujiko.

4*ulcac

BUILDERS
ATTENTION

G-rain Business

. ..

.JUANUFAOTVBES.

Doors, Sash, Blindst
Wiiiiioftrand DoorFrame*.
MOOLDINOS
Con.lnnlly on hand Sotborn Pin. Floor BMrAz
m.tchrd or .qunre Joint. Btird fcr dm. OIuwI
B*l“'trr. hard «oo4 o*
roft. Npwrll Port., Honldlnn In mni tgl
cie Mouldings of any nsdlns.

'

^*7
warranlod
and wo are ss'lllng at a n^ry low figure.
$®*For work taker at iso shops oar retail prloM

SI?." ".m'.'r.T

« <*'•"' •

J FPRBISn.
Elmwood Stock FamL

ScIjis, eoyofs Ct. V. Ta
Tomy coUeciioaoP
Perchcrua Stolliaaitf
,stid Marcs, 1 kora
jadded. by mrvet bi^
'portstioo, 57 fiat aai.
fmaU, making ty»
head. Larga wum*
her of prize animals.
Imported stock rogWe.
i-w
^
Perehciow
Stud C^k of France and Amer ca. All staUigns
ranted I reed r%, -New catalogue outsno'iBlStat1oM«iL
Ensenorc, on South'n Central R. R. Jouiw, Axol

HOOD
How Lost. How Eestofed
•Tnsf pobllshrd. a new edition of DR. CULl^Jfit
WKl.r/S CELKBKATRD l’;sSAYon the radlea
cure of Spermatorrhma or ^mlnol Wei^xeii
Involuntary Seminal Losses. Impotency. Meaw
and riiysieal Incapacity, Impedimenta to Mifr
riuge, ( to.; also. Consumption, Klllepvy and nt#
Induced by seif-indulgence, or tixual extrav#
gnnee, etc.
The celebrated author. In this adm’rablw WiMF/
clearly demon* trates from a thirty years* aueeMo.
ful p'-ncllce, thnt the alarmlntf eonw'qtieneea of
(-abuse may be radically cured, iKiintlng out x
)de of cnre at onee eioiple, ce^^in and efiTeek*
I, by means of which every sum rt-r. no matter
what Ills condition may be, may cure hlMoelf
cheaply, privately and ro^llcally
Ae^lhfs Lecture should be In-the hands of
cry youth and every man In the land,
heu under seal, in a plain eavelope* to any nd*
os, |M«st paid, en reci ipl of fuur cvnU or tww
stage ot nipi. Address

The Culverwell Medical Cs-,
41 Al n Bt.iNiw Yotk.N Y ; l ost ( flli • £ax,4l

aT the

The undersigned having purchased the Stock
and good will in trade, of W, S. U. RUNNELS.
*'] continue the

^‘MAIL" OFFICE,

at the old stand, in in connection a ith our

ll.N' I’lKESIX BLOCK.)

Ciroccry Bll.•4in*^sM,
wherewillbe found constantly on bond, a fu
slock of

Flour, Grain, Feed, Salt, &c..
which will bo sold at Bottom Prices.
I^Buycrs In largo
t
will
give us'ia call.

Teas and Coffees a Sf/reiallj/.

1j“A MeiataWe cl Pr/f«
SUITED TO THE ITllES.

W. M. LINCOLN & CO.
RRMOTAIa

S. S. Vose (£ Son^
would say to Ihu public tlint they have fitted up
new and commodious rooms for lliclr I'hutograpti
business In

MERCHANT'S ROW, MAIN-ST.,
W.VTKUVILLK,
Fite doors below J. Peavy's.ovr Kdwin Towno’^
Store, where they are now rrady to wait on thei
customers. Thanking }ou for past patronsve, w'
hope, in ourn»<w rooms, with improved facllillese
o merit a conllmianre of tho same, by giving you
etter pictures at the same low prices.

Card I’hotographs,
’jCabinets,

Speciala(fi ntion lo

i^ordial

Fosters,
Will cure CON’^UMI'TION COUGHS. ASVIf*
Programnies.
MA. HKONCH1T18, AND ALL DISBASM OF
THK THROAT OK LUNGS. For OKOUl* It 1#
Circulars,
unr-urpassed. It will prevent CHILLS end FE*
VKU, DKUILM V, etc. Physicians recoinifd
Cards,
it. Temperance p^ple approve It for the good It
Dodgers,
does them. Try it and vou will never be withant
^
I
Bill Heads It In your family. All Druggists.
FISHER Ac FAIRBANKM,
Town Reports,
Catalogues,
19 Exchange Street, Boston.
Dance Lists.
Town Orders,
SHERIFF’S SALE.
Bank Cbecks.
The following articles, taken on debt* na tW
of Frank Toby, foimrriy of Waterville*
Letter Heac property
will be sold at publlo auction, at nv bMoe, ox

$1.25 per doz
$1.25 for foilr CyAnd al DOWEST prices.
Maxham tfe AViNfl.

S. N. YO»<IE Sc «OV,

Afatl Office,
Fhenix Blosk,

SI AIN ST., WATERVILLE.

Is at No. 8 Main-st.

AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY.
The serial and short stories In Harpeii's
Youno People have oil the dramatic interes
that juvenile Hetion can possibly possess, while
they are wholly free from what is pernicious or
vulgarly sensational. The humorous stories and
pictures are full of Innocent fun, and the papers
on natural history and science, travel, and the
facts of life, are by writers whose names give the
best asturranoe of accuracy and value, illustrat
ed psjH'r on atlileiio spurts, games* and pastimes,
give full Information on these subjects. There is
nothing cheap about It but its prlee.

E D R Y*

Secerei ratentala tho Halted 8ulc*; aleoi.
Oreat Brlialn* Franca and other Ibrlegn connirlao
Copies of the elalnia of any l^nnt ftirainhad hv
ramlUfPt ono dollar. Aesigonienta reoofdnd ^
Wothlniton. Ko Agency In the Unikod BtMca
pooadiees itiMiior fkelllllesfbr obtaining poWnto
or aaeertainlhf the natentabllUr ot tetenOMo.
K.Al.BDOTtSoileHor ofFMonM.
TnnrxnoxUM.
*'1 record Mr. Kddy ne one of tho mo§t oiranhig
find iMc^ful proetltloDers wlUi whnni
hod offlelal Intereonree."
OUAS. MASOIf, Gommiestomcr of FnlofMa.
** Inventors cannot employ a pereon mora Irtil
worthy or more capable of eecuriig for thtfc ax
wly and fkvorable consideration at the Fatcnf

LOW’S DRUG STORE

For loss of cud, horn tail, red water in
cows, loss of appetite, rot, or murrain in
sheep; thick wind, broken wind, and roar
ing, and for all obstructions of the kid
neys in horses, use' Sheridan’s Cavalry
Condition Powders. Don’t buy a large
pack of worthless powder.

H.

EDMUND BURKB* lateComratsiloncref Ihitcntn
« «
« Boaron, October 1$* l$7t. ,
R. H, EpOT, Beq.—Dear Blr: yon nroenr^
for meJn l^* nay first patenl. ilncc then y^^
have acted for nod ndvised nsc In hnndrodc nf
eases* and proenred many paiento* raMencg and
extensions. I have occasionally eanloycd the
^st Mcoclee In New York* ralAloHn nnS
AugnuU, 2.60. k* 36 p.m. -VULcwlatoB,2A6a. Washington* but 1 still give yon nlmoetlSo whole
m., 1,16 ond T.t6 p. m. —From 8kowli»on, of my bpsinest, In yoor line* and odrlec othcra t*
4.Mp. m., andMondipc onl, at 7.10a.m.—From employ yon.
Bailjor dhd Vancobsro't 10,40a. m.; 0.31 p.m,;
Yonre truly*
QKOR01^EAll%B.
lO.iu p. 111.
, . ,
January 1* 1884.
iy$$
PAYSOS TUCKKR, Oen.Miin*Kor.
r. B. BOOTIIBY, Ocn. Pai. * Ticket Agt.

The world is full of kindne.ss that never THE SURE CURE
ateamera.
was spoken, and that is not much better
FOR
C. F. CLARK,
than no kindness at all. The fuel in the
COAL
OF
ALL
SIZES,
MAKL’FAnVBkll nt
KIDNEY DISEASES,
■tove makes the room warm, but there
ConatAutly on hand and delivered to
LIVER COMPLAINTS,
are great piles of fallen trees lying on
any piirt of the village in
rocks and on tops of hills where nobody CONSTIPATION, PILES,
quantities desired.
can get them; these do not make anybody
5r'.
warm. You might freeze to death for AND BLOOD DISEASED- A -f'fSLVCKSMll’irS COAL, hylh"
want of wood in plain sight of these fall
V iMishcl nr enr IchiI.
PHYSICIANS ENDORSE IT HEARTO. ]
en trees, if you had no means of getting
DRY. IIAUI) AND •■iOH' I* WOOD,
Of
THK ELEQAKT NEW STEAMER
the wood home and making a fire of it.
*Kidnoy*Wort it tho moat aacceaaAil remedy
prHpHreil for slow, of (our I’eel long.
Knlinii & Ainer, Marble
Dr. P. C. Tallou, MonktoD,Vt.
Just so in a family; love is what makes ZtToruK^.**
Tremont,
favorite John Brooks.
a'ill cotiirHvi lo i^upply OUEKN
**Kldney-Wort 1b olwayii rcllAble.'*
aLbo
the parents and children, the brothers and
Dr. D. K. Clark, Bo. IXrro, Vt.
Will leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, at 7 o'clock
WOOD
in
lois
du.sirvd.nt
lowest
ensh
•isters happy. But if they take care **Kldney-Wort hae cured my w Ifo aDer two yean
M.. and India Wharf, Bustou, at 6 o'clock P.
Polished Cioiile Afonnmentf, P.
M , Sundays exeeptod.
) l il t!^.
never to say a word about it, if they keep nailoriiic.** Dr. C. U. Bummertin^ Bun Dill, Oa.
PiiBsengera by this line are'remtnded that they
t:\
thousands of CA3u3
MAIN
ST.,
WAIEltVlLLF..’
PRESSED
HAY
nnd
STRAW.
it a profound secret as if it were a crime, it boa ourod where all olao had failed. It la mild,
secure a comfortable night's rest, and avoid the
Old stand of Stevena A T dzier.
expense and Inconvenience of arriving in Boston
they will not be much happier than if butefflolcnt, CEUTAl.S IS 1Tb ACl'IO.V, but
IIAIU, .snd CALCINED
at night.
harmlooe
In
all
caacs.
there was not much love among them :
Designs Furnished on Applicafiou^* late
t'irlteleaniK'a the Ytlood nud Ftrengthen* ar.d
TLASTEU
Thr ugh tickets for sslo at. ajl the',principal
the house will seem cold even in summer, give* New l.trc to all the Importout organa bf
stations on the Mslhe Central RnUiood.
Nowar’
i
c,
Ro'nnn.snd
Portland
CEi!iQ body. I'bo natural action of tlio Kidneys is
Tickets lo New York via the various Rail and
T C BUIS A GOand if you live there you will envy the restored.
The Liver Is oICTiued of nil disease,
Sound Lines for Bale. ,
MEN r. hy the pound or ca-k.
dog, when any one caUs him poor fellow. and the Bowels move freely and healthfully.
Freight taken as uMai.
Agent tor Pur'litnd Slone Were Co*
Having bonght the stock of
In this way the worst dltr’ns^n’ iU’O eradicate
—Or. Hottand.
\t J. D. COYLE. Jr, Qcn'l Agent,Portland.
from tho system.__________
g
DRAIN PlPKHnd EIRE RltlCKS,
J. A. VIGUE,
AT
An Irishman called at a drug store to rcfCB, fi.00 UQUiD ,oa dqt. solo bt onrcGim.
all sire.-i on hand, alfo TI LE,for'lraine newitore.twodoors xbovethoCornerMaa*
Dry can bo sent by nmll.
get a bottle of Johnson’s Anodyne Lini- WEIXF. RICIIAXIDSOX
on Main Street, and Intending to keep a
A:CO.!>ur11ni:tAaVt.
ing hin'l,
uggisl
Rhi
FlItST CLASS STOCK OF
Down town office at Manley A
ody it
asked him in what part of the boi
Toziol''8, Marston Block.
We do not propose to give our rlends a long
CiftOCERIBS,
troubled him most. •' Be me soul." said
llsl of articles In our store, but do claim to keep WE WANT 1000 m«re BOOK AOENTS
he “ lave it in every houl and corner of
OrUcFN left nt Rcdiii^ton A FULL LINE OP CROCKERY. ■sgood a stock ns any onoln town,'which we can
for the grandest enAfateerl eelting book errr pethdted,
duplicate al any time.
me."
& CJo’h Furniture
andothergoodatiBuaUykeotlnioeha store, and
If our friends and the public generally will take
to carry out the motto, *' live and let live,*' desire he trouble to call and examine our stock, and we
l^tore.
Good TBMPLARS, Secretary Brackctl
Thli It snsntircly ntwsod orislnsl work Joat pabUah«d.aiul
a share of publlo patronage. We guarantee the all to sonvlncet em that we can sell them
la tho joint production bf XO of onr grrateH fti-Esg enUhort,
reports forty new lodges of Good Tem
quality of our goods,and prises wlllbe made sat
includlog Klisnhfik Stnart Vkeipe, R<m Terrg Cboba, Ilar^t
DR. DAVID
G.S. FLOOD & CO.
plars instituted in the State eluting the
PrteeoH Spogoni, Jfun'oa Uarlaml, Marp A. Ltvermon,
sfactory,
Bette- Goode at Less Money
tinker StiUiM, Ixntiee Vkatidlrr JToithoa Marp
Wnterville. Maine
than any other house in town we will pay them Harriet
past few months. There arc now over
WatervlIle.Sept 30,1861.
16
Ctemmer. Lmet Z/tream, ond It other well kno«tt tntbocs.
orthclr trouble.
These TWBSTr dielimgmuMeU tenVera here gire for the int
335 working lodges in Maine with over
time, tho eompleto hiatory of tho Livee and Deeds of 90
femoua AnocHcan women. mo»t of whom ore now living,
twenty five thousand members, making
Remt;m'>sr (he Place,
whoeo lives hsvo iirr4>r be/ore teen written, sod they ml
WATEtlVILLE SAVINGS BANK.
Maine the third largest Grand Lodge in
Aow they hove won thetr way from obeeurity to fsme sad
glory. For ThriUlog lnterr«t, fl4>menUe Story, Spicy Bnawtr,
THUSTtEs—Ufuben Foster, Muse* f,yford, C. O
the world. New York being first and Swe
W.
C.
WYER,
snd Tetjder Pothoe. ihU grand book b wHhonts peer. Tkt
<?oriiii<h. Franklin Bmltli, Nath Meader, .V. X
VJtrMaiit Advocate sayat *'Tki» t/itcndid bookcerUtmlpuetm
den second.
(ON
TKSfPLK
STUEKT.)
Greenwood, George W, Ueynolds.
^ the verp best and chniceM esdiwrivtioa-^XMkt toe hare ever

I

B.

76 StateSti, opposite Kilby, Boston.

South Bind Market

Common.st. on Saturday, Jan. $, 189$, wl $
o’clock, P. M.
1 Sewing Moohloe—1 Fcother Red. with rlHolfd
and Puffs—5 Plcturcso-Some DJshee—1 Caslor~I
t'louk and MulT—I Air-tight Stove—and oome
o'hur small articles.
CIIARLRS PKRET*
Waterville, Dee. 3, 1884.
4w26.

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK.

EXCURSIONS

Where yon will find constantly on hand a fresh
'upply. Also*

M01VT1I1.V

FIRST CLASS GROCERIES,

FOU

ALIFORNIA

ail for a very small profit for cash. Ilease give
me a call and see If I do not deal wllh you on the
square. KespectfuDy*
‘

B. W. CLARK,

For full particulars, write at
once lo O. K DAY k CO,, «t0fl
Washington rt., Boston.

TieONK UOW......... WATKttVILLK, «16.

The Annual Meeting of th<* Stockholders of thor
.Merchant's Natloual Dank, of Waterville, Me.i
fur the Klectlon of Directors, and (or the traxi-*
action of any otiier business that may le^lg
come before them, will be held at their Banking
Rooms, on Tuesday, Jauuary 18th. 186$, at tex
o'clock, A. M.
H. D. DATES, Coshierv
Waterville, Dee. It I8r4.

MESSENGER’S NOTICE.
Office ol^tbe Shuriff ot Kconubco County.

termer who plans is the farmer who suc
An epitome of everything that Is attractive and
(TBADE tlABK.)
desirable in Juvenile llt«rature.~[ Huston Courier.
HTaTE or MAINS.
ceeds. No man can fail to recall some
OOYOUWANTADOa? . ,
A weekly feast of good things to the boys and
nroTicF..
Kennxbec as.
Dm. u, laM.
If to. Bead for PO^. 9VYBK$ I
Very
Pietly
and
Cheap,
al
enterprise to which he has gjiven careful
girls In every family which it visits.—[Urooklyn
•IDH. eomotolng'colored pUtcB, I
I would Inform the publio that I have opened a Union.
^rillSlsto give notioe, that on ihe 26tb day of
sarrsviogs oldlffotoolI
thought and study, wherein his planning Aral
IDW’S
•
b
T^
v
BxSWortli,
sod
where
to
I
1
Nov.,
A.
D.,
1884,
a
Warrant
in Ixsolveney
class
It is wonderful In Its wealth of pictures, Inform*
was the secret of his success. And not
them. Alto, eutsBl Dog Fur* I
was Issued out of the (toort of Insolvency for axl«
atlon, and interest.—[Christian Advocate.
County
of
Kennebec,
against
the
eetate
of
the least advantage of his carefulness was
LADIES' AND GENT’S
KDWAKD
--- ------- — W.
-V.*,
NKL8C
vi Waterville*
vw w«w. V .iiv*
Acknowledged the “STAWDARD”
LSOK.of
the comfortable feeling of triumph over
TEBMS: Postage Prepaid, $2 per year. New Advertisemeiifs.
________
,___kenne*
...................
In said
County
of Kennebee, a^udg^
to be ox Ix*
of LAUNDRY SOAP. There is but
obstacles by dint of what might be ciUed
solvent Debtor, on petition of soldDet^r, which
237 B. Stem.
rutiCz.
Vulume FI Commences Nov. 4, I884.
tetlUon was filed con the '28tti day
^ of ___________
petition
Novre A. D*
strategy, and at the smooth working and
One. Every bar is stamped with
188f------------------s . Intsreet
. f
884, to which
last named. date
on clolM
Single NuxiiKits, Five Cents each.
results of his forethought and method.
a pair of hands, and no Gro
Is to bo computed; That the payment of any dchM
ILemUtanccs should be made by Post-Office Hon
to
or
by
Bald
Debtor,
and
the
transfer
ana
dellf*
In connection with my Bakery.
MK3SALONSKBK
NATL
BANK..
The feeling is a most natural one and at
ey Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.
cer should be allowed to otTer
property by him ore torbldden by law;
Ne(rs/m/>ers are not to copv tkU advertieement
tends every sort of enterprize so conduct Where I will be ntoased to meet and serve all ol
Tho annual meeting of the stockholders of the eryofany
That
a
meeting
of
the
Creditors
of
said
iWbtor,
THAT
without the exprett or<frrc(/ If ahpbh & Hxotuerh
any
substitute.
In
the
use
of
3Iei*salonskee Nationul Hank, will be holden at to prove thvlr debts and choose one or more aa*
ed. But of all business in the world
my friend and customers, and tho
Address, HARPER A HROTtlKUS, New York
Hanklug Rooms, Oakland, Me., Jan. 13, 1886. aignees of hts estate, will be held at a Coart of
WELCOME SOAP people their
public generally
farming is apt to de conducted on a h.apLORILLABD’S
CLIMAX
at 2 o'clock. I*. 61.1 for the transaction of any Insolvency to be holden at the Probate Coxn
realize "VALUE RECEIVED" and business
that may legally como before sold Room, In Augusta, on Monday, the 22<1 day of
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